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SENATOR Y

THE KLKCrriOM IX THE TWO
HOUSE

Tlie Fall JParty Vote The iHaug- -

nratlon r The New Oovernor.
,S' Special iHspatelc '

Ralekjh, N. C, 9:4" p. m., Jan. 21.- - The

election of United States Senator occurred at
"
noon. In the Senate Gov. Vance received
tb(Hy4fe(y4tei Buxtorf twelve, and

' Merrimon one, cast by Brower, Republican,
ofSurrycounty.:IntheIIou8eseventy-seveu- ,

, k votes were, cast for i Vance ; for Buxton
thirty-nin- e, Merrimon one, by Harrison,

Republican, of Caswell county. Judge
Ashe one by Jo. Turner:

Vance received every Democratic vote

Cjcept two, who unavoidably were absent-- f

Several Republicans announced 'that had
' there been a contest, they should have
voted for Vance, but being h'one, they sup

ported their cauc as nominee, Judge Bux
ton. There is universal satisfaction at the
result among all parties, and it is agreed

that the incoming Governorvvill administer
the affairs of the Stale ably and well ; and

t that the State has not had a better ( Jover--

li or for years; if it ever had:

Vance will resign and Jarvis will be in
'.

j Severe ConOacrmtion.
Elizabeth. N. J Jan. 21

'

11 .
The Arcade Row U on fire. The struc-
ture is owned by Amos
Clark. Jr. The First National Bank, the
postoffice, the Western Union Telegraph
Office,; the Conservatory of Music the
Masonic Hall, the Opera House, and four
stores and fifteen offices, were all located

the building. The cause of the fire is
unknown. The firemen are at work, but
they cannot approach the building, owing
tnnetreusesm6eTeloywnl be"very
ueavy. The boffding alouftis worth $150,-000- .

The bestirock.of, tiIdlora in the
city i raMysrerr P 'J.

The fire in the Arcade was burning fur
iously. The UperaHouse was completely
burned. The NatiooaUad Saving Banks
were safe. The fire was now under control.
The Masonic Hall, Conservatory of Music,
National Guard Headquarters and all er

offices in the building were destroyed.
The Arcade cost $250,000 ; reported" to
he only ipartially insured. "All deposits,
including the money, have been removed
from the banks, and all letters and papers
from the post offices.

The Loon r the Oberou.
Queexstows, Jan. 21.There is no

chance Df saving the steamship Oberon.
bound froln New Orleans to Liverpool,
which haa stranded off Kinsale. Capt.
Campbell explains the loss of the vessel
by statiag that, having her propeller
broken, the Oberou steered with great
difficulty, and that as she was. making frport, shei was struck by a heavy gale and
driven ashore on the rocks. No lives were
lost. Efforts are being made to discharge
her cargo at high water, with some hoje
of success.

Re-Eleetlo- m or Voorheen.
Indianapolis, Jan. 22. Both houses of

the Legislature voted for United States
Senator. The following is the result in'
the House for the long term : Voorhecs,
57; Harrison, 38: Buchanan, 2. In the
Senate : j Voorhees, 26; Harrison, 22;
Buchanan, 1. For the short term Voor
hees received the same vote in both Houses
as for the long term. Godlove S. Orth
received 37 votes in the the House and 2'1

in the Senate. ;

liogaa Senator from Illinois.
SpRixGriKLD, III., Jan. 21 . The Senate

and House to-da- y elected Logan Senator.
Formal announcement will take place in
joint session

The Pennsylvania Senatorship.
IIarrisbueg. Jan. 21. Mr. Cameron

received a majority of votes for Senator
to-da- y. Both houses will meet jointly to
elect. Mr. Clymer is second.

.
"

The Winaanrl Senators 111 p.
St, Louis, Jan. 21. The Legislature of

Jefferson City to-da-y elected Shields for
the short, and Vest for the long term.

The Florida Senator.
Jacksonville, Jan. 21. At Tallahas-

see, the Legislature elected Wilkinson
Call, Senator, to succeed Mr. Conover.

Shorter Telegram.
The Teller investigation began at Char-

leston toay.
John Wi Hall, was inaugurated Gover-

nor of Delaware yesterday.
i . . . .

The sprinsr meetmg or the rsavaunan
ackev club opened to day with excellent
attendance.

The vote in the New York Senate to--

day, for United atates &enator.t stooi
Conkling 20, and Darsheimer 12.

Colorado' Mew Senator.
Si 's Louis Globe-Democr- at.

Vott T I Hill, elected yesterday by the
(ieneral - Assembly of Colorado to succeed

Jerome B. Chaffee , in . the U nited utes
Senate, is a native of Massachusetts. He,
first visited uoioraao m icpi,auu u

same year made arrangeme'nts with parties
in Boston to aavance money ior mc ucv- -

tion of small smeiung woras m bi
Hawk Point, one mile from Central City, ;

in the centre of the then gold and sUver

counties. Mr. nill was the only ore-buy- er

in Colorado, and obtained tne crmue min
eral at any figures mat ne cnoaew pj
the miner: In uaioraoo preuo
abaut $2,m000 in gold and silver ores

that had to be sent to tne smeiter,
ereat bulk of which leu into tne nanus ui

Professor Hill. Some went to Balhack's, ,

at Newark, N. J.,but it is safe to wythat
more thaa one nail went to. x . nui
works. The yield of precious melaU , has
teadily increased until the year just enocu. -

the total nroductoi uoioraao
amounted to fulry $12,000,000, out of ;

which Profeaor Hill's worki have treated
UfiOOfiOO- - Up to 1876 Mr. HiU bad

little opposition, but since that time smel t--

ine and lixiviation works nave Deen oum.
affover the State. . .

iPrior to the new-couier-s'' erecting ineir
stneltersjit Was generaUy estimated tnat
ProtT Hfll tod his eomrany. (the ,Z
and Colorado Smelting company) lc3
from $500,000 t. 1 $800,000 each .

Some gave the figures much higher, but

Will &e DUt fumii r. "7, ii.- - a--- nr worts.
tn addTt oks to hi. works .:

works are IrJ!57re capable of

andmuVsOO tons af
S'iSSittacbrf to the new worka is

refinerv. These weras cover
an eous
DTnverriPCH
McNassir Addition mcorporated under
rieWof the townof Argo This

an assessment of Denver City

tax against the immense property.

Governor McClellan's message is warmly
eulogized by the Republican Stale Gaz-eti- e,

which says : L MWe have, a man of
brains for . Governor of New Jersey -- ,

"read every word of his message" "an
admirable docranent"--'4t- he best message
for years""marks out a correct line of -

POIICT WI. ; ;

has been brought to bear on the commit--
tee to withhold the army bill until the
measure agreed upon by the Bnrnside
committee could be disposed of.

Committee ou Commerce, heard argu-
ments to-da- y, from Lynch
of Maine; Representatives. Ward, of Penn-
sylvania ; and Mr. Calkins, of New York
against giving registers to' foreign built
ships purchased by American citizens. mThe committee will probably recommend
that the bill be postponed indefinitely.

The-Hous- e Committee agreed to-repo- rt

bill to restore Samuel Chase Burner to
the Tetired list ofthenavy, alsoL bill to
authorize the appointment of Dr. Wm.
Martin to be Surgeon in the navy, in con.
sequeficeof , his herbie conduct an t hoard
the Canonicus ai New Orleans during the
yellow fever epidemic.

.me .rotter Committee will meet to-
morrow to determine the course ot the pro--

.. ."j. u ; : v'Ji ii :

ceeumgs regarding tne cipaer telegrams.
represented by Mr.1 Sherman or counsel,

the committee will take the testimoy of
N. Martin, otherwise will probably not
call him.

: ;
OTHER rXTTETtS.

The Treasury signed . a new syndicate
contract, to-da-y for the sale and delivery

Europe of not less than five millions
per month of four per cent. bonds, uooii
he same terms and conditions as the pop

ular loan now being onered in the United
States, the contract to continue until July
1st, and the proceeds to be applied to
refunding six per cent, bonds.

lhe sale was made to promote the ex
Change of four per cent, bonds for six per
ceui. uve-twen- iy oonus neia m iwope.
Thereupon a subscription of ten millions
was maue dv tne parties,. rnicn is
included in the call to-da- .

The contracting bankers are Rothschilds
Ac bons,f Morgan -- & Co., Seligman Bros
& Morton, Rose & Co., of London, and
A Belmont & Co., Drexel, Morgan & Co.,
J. & W. Seuirman & Co.. and Mortoa.
Bliss & Co., of New York. -- ;

The department of justice, this evening,
had not received anv information' from
Alabama respeetion the release from jail
of United States Marshal Turner. Sheuld
application to the city court at Selma for
his release on habeas corpus not be success
ful, it is is understood that a similar appli
cation will be made to the United States
Circuit Court. This would, in all proba
bility, be granted without delay, and, in
that event, a prominent omcer ot tne gov-
ernment remarked this evening, that there
was no doubt, whatever, as to the power of
the government to command obeisance to
a mandate of its courts. !

The basis of lhe Mobile and Ohio rail
road company against the State of Missis--

sippi, involving tne validity oi tne oiaie
legislation, subsequeBt to the passagaof
the ordinance ot the secession and previous
to the reconstruction, came up to-da-y for
argument in the United States Supreme
Court. The questions in controversy are
similar, to-thos- recently decided ! in-- this
court in. the Tennessee case.xt Keith vs.
Clark. '

The Cabinet was informed that Sitting
Bull had recrossed the Mexican border,
and wished to return to this country and
be at peace. The information caused con
siderable discusion. The government win
take means to get early information. The
President. Secretary of War, and secretary
of the Interior, will consnlt and decide de
finitely as to what action should be taken
if the reports are true.

The Cabinet to-da-y discussed the arrears
of the pension bills lately passed by Con--

gressv Secretary anerman ininKs it wm
take $150,000,000 out of the Treasury.
Mr. Schurz thinks it would demand about
$50,000,000. There was no dicision as to
how the bill should be dealt with.

The following nominations were made
to-da- y: Postmasters, G. M. Roberts, Ashe-vill- e,

N. C. ; Samuel Lee, Sumter, S. C. ,

The Treasury made another call to-da-y

for the redemption of twenty minion u.vs.

Inauguration 6f a Governor.
Harrisbcro, PAJan. 21. Henry m.

Hoyt was inaugurated as Governor of
Pennsylvania thi7 morning. . The inaugu-

ration procession moved at 10:30 O'clock,

and was the: largest ever had in this city.
On reaching; the Capitol prayer was offered

by RevOrJomas N. Boyle, of Pittsburg.
Thp lprL-- nf the Senate read the certificate
of election and the oath of office were ad--

Woodward of the
flnnrtl The inauirural address

followed bv the benedic- -

tinn ami no tl An ill Sfl.TnfA.

A rare incident in the history of this
State occurred to-da-y. Owing to the

beim? delaved-unti- l 1:20 o clock
m tha state was without a Governor

one hour and twenty minutesj Hartranft's
term having exp.ired at noon.

The Murder or John C?. ley- -

Jan 9i.Farther in

formation "in relation to the murder, pf

John C. Lacy, in New Kent county, shows
j that four negroes are: nnder :krjet for the
1 . Tn1i no Christian..crime, rat omuu

who are supposed to have committed tne
mnrrW AA not cenfess. aS was previeasly

k tho evidence is strong

against them. The prisoners were brought
to tilav and lod?ed in toe
Ti-- -: ::i n omit rneir triai.

t tt r nioo-atp-s to-da- v. thei u luc uuuac ui 'e . y
iAinrr fnp the sale of the James

Pi'm. qui) Vanftwha.. Canal to Richmond
. ,Xhi 11.1 auu

and Alleghany county, was discussed.

The EJeVtment Cae.
Alexandeia, "Va.. Ja'n. 21. Tne Aj

lWtnn eiectment case was, commence

here today in the United States .Cwcmt
court.-- 1 Chief Justice Waite ' and Judge

Bond were expected to participa,
were not present Mr. Beach, of counsel
r rLn.naJL snbmitted a motion or

summoning a special jury, which
Mr. Wiuongnoy.

Casgraited, and theiurj orfered for

morrow morning atrfCiWi.? ??

trial &will proceed.
2fJ irxruTit'rrom Germa-- r-

Losdox. Jan; 21.--A Berto dispatch

to the Pcdl JIall Gazette saya - that it is

stated that Bismarck has decided to und-

raw the Parliamentary Discipline bui,

leavjn5iUM?lratteRto jyheeicjhsU

George SUBInafHiIiiard;SWy'
author is dead at Bofton.

SUN TELEGRAMS.

EARLY AID 1HDHIGHT REPORTS.

CONGRESS AMD THE DEPART- -

Yeflterdaj'aReeordA Summary
r lroeeeliMgs.

Washingtox, Jau. 21. Senate Mr.
Morrill, of Vermont, from the Committee 1

aon Finance, reported without amendment,
House bill vo facilitate the refunding: , of
the National debt. Placed on the calen-
dar. This is the bill which passed --the
House on the 16th, which authorizes 'the
Secretary of the Treasury to exchange di
rectly at par four per eent. bonds for five--
twenty bonds outstanding and uncalled,
and whenever all such five-twen- ty bonds
shall have been redeemed, the provisions
of the act shall apply to anv bonds of the If
United States bearing interest at five per
cent, or higher rate, which mry be redeem- -

able. In anv ezchanse made nnder the
provisions of the act," interest may be 'al
lowed on such bonds received for the pe
riod ;of three , months. . It is .understood
the bill received the unanimous approval in
of the Committee an Finance.

The following' bills were introduced and
referredas followsrt iJi"!4-- 4

,

4

By Mr, Withers, of Virginia : Creating
National Public Health Association.

Referred to select committee, in regard to
the prevention and introduction of con-tageo- us

diseases.
By Mr. Matthews, ot Ohio : To prevent

the introduction of contagious or infectious
diseases in the United States and to establish

Bureau of Public Health. Referred to
same committee.

The Senate proceeded to consider bills
on the calendar, without important action
pn any bill. The naval appropriation bill
was subsequently taken up.

Mr. Blame gave notice mat ne would
offer an amendment for the appointment of
the naval board, to consider a number of
officers needed for the navy of 75,000 men,
and that hereafter until directed by law,
the promotion in the navy, above the grade
of Ensign, shall cease. The amendment
also looks to the further reduction in the
expenses of the navy.

In the Senate to-da-y Mr. unanee intro
duced a bill instructing the Secretary of
the Treasury to cancel all the one and tw
dollar notes now in the treasury, and all
received hereafter, and replace the amounts
so canceled by notes of a denomination not
less than five dollars.

House. Immediately after the reading
of the Journal, Mr. rotter, ot xsew xortc,
called up for action the resolution present
ed by him yesterday directing the .commit
tee on inspection ot election irauus to
inquire into the "cipher dispatches," and
appropriating f10,000 to defray the ex-

penses of such inquiry.
: Mr. Butler of Massachusetts opposed

the resolution on the ground that Congress
had no jurisdiction over the private cor-

respondence of any body and should not
take part in the slander of any public man
to satisfy the curiosity of anybody in the
House or out of it.

Mr. Hale of Maine supported the reso-

lution, savine. now that the machine had
been started and set in motion, let it roll
on and make an investigation to suit both
sides of the question

Mr. Hewitt supported the resolution.
He called the attention of Mr. Butler to
the fact, that there were occcasions in life,
when there was something higher than a
.Tndorp or member of Conerress. It was
when a sens of manhood struck into a hu
man's; hear.t. He stood here in that spirit
of manhood to invite thRullest investiga
tinn of the telegrams, tnose which had
been published and those 'which had not
Justice to Samuel J. Tilden demanded an
investigation shonld be made. Justice to
the eovernment and the Democratic party,
demanded it ' Justice to the American
people, who had elected him to.the highest
office in their gift, demanded it.

Let Mr. Tilden have an opportunity to
confront his accusers and traducers, and
he wnnld show that at least one of the
candidates at the late Presidential elec
tion was not a miserable trickster, willing
in bareain for the hiffhest office in the

t of the people.
'Mr. Hewitt concluded by saying : "Let

then, Mr. Tilden have an opportunity to
eon front his accusers, his traducers, his
maligners, before a competent tribunal

"Let the man who of right should occu- -

tv to-da-v the Executive chair go on the
witness stand 11 neea De ana sausiy ime
American people, and show that one at
least of the candidates of the two great
parties whose existence is essential to the
maintenance of 'free government, is not a
miserable trickster, willing to make bar.
gains for the highest office in the gift of
tq e people, every nours wrongiui occupa-
tion of which only intensifies the dishonor
of its acquisition and the humiliation of its
possession. rue resoiuuon was aaopveu.

ALT: rotter openea . a aiscussiun ou mc
reonlntion. saviner he offered it because he
was instructed to do so. tie spone ieei-ingl- y,

concerning the imputations, which
had been attributed to him, that he desired
to prevent the investigation of the cipher
telegrams.

Mr. Robbins, of North Carolina, from
the Committee on Ways and Means, re-

ported a bill to" regulateUhe duties on
sugars, and , asked that it be made the
special order for next Saturday.

Mr. Ward, of Pennsylvania, objected,
and the bill wa3 ordered U be printed and
recommitted. It provides that tank bot-

tom syrups of sugar cane juice, milado,
concentrated milado, concentrated mo-

lasses, and all other suears not above No.
13 Dutch standard, shall pay a duty of 2.40
cents per pound; 'above - No.' IS and not
above No. 16 Dutch standard in color,

shall pay a duty of 2.75 cents per pound,
and all above No16 Dutch standard in.
color shall 4 par of 4 ce?ts
pound; provided, that nothing in the act
shall be construed to alter or to repeal an
act entitled ' an act to carry into effect a
convention between the United States and
the King of itberHaiwaian Jtonds-- $

--
Approved

187 Adjourned.

WORK OF COXGBR8SIOXAI. COJOOTTHBS.

The House Appropriation Committee

authorized Atkins' report of the army ap-

propriation . bill, it having been agreed

that the army legislation of the Hewett
subnunittee which proposes redocine
the number of, officers, line and staff
per rent . he incorporated. Much pressure

city, ami wanted to accmpahy him home.
He proposed that those who were on horse-

back, should continue on the straight road,
while he, driving a horse and buggy, would

down! a by-roa- d, and see if the bridge
which crossed Swift Creek a small stream
about three miles from the city had been
washed away by the freshet. Whether the
bridge had been swept away, or whether
Wiiifree had been mistaken in the crossing
does not appear; enough, when fbund by
his friends at nine o'clock that night, his
horse was drowned and he was holding on

thestump of a tree in the middle of the
stream, with the water up to his neck. In
this position he had stood for five hours,
and, when his friends had. heard his cries,
frotfe to death within twelve feet of the
shore before they could save him. ' R.

Notes North Carolinian.
Davidson College village asks for incor-

poration. ,

The fence law is exciting some of the
citizens of Union county.

Three Lenoir county negroes were caged
Monday in the State Pen.

The Kaieign JSews says: hie cx is
bright, newsy, enterprising and able.

Sheriff Davis, of Carteret, has just paid
$1586.80 taxes into the State Treasury.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue
exoneratesCollector Young of the charges
brought against him. s

The will of the late Edward K. Collins,
who founded the Collins line of steamships,
is to be contested bv his eldest son, John
Collins.

Monroe Enquirer regrets to learn that
the dwelling house of Mr. E. S. Harkness,
near Stouts C. C. R. R., was totally con
sumed by fire on the morning of the 16th
instant. Probably accidental.

On Sunday morning Charlotte had a
small fire. A third of the floor of a brick
building on College street, belonging to
the Commercial National Bank, was
burned, and a man named Kiser almost
stifled.

The Monroe Express saysx that the resi-

dence of Mrs. Rosalia .Hagler, in Goose
Creek township, was , destroyed i" by fire a
few nights ago. ? The 'fire wSaaccidental.
About one-Tia- lf of thefonjltureljedding,
arc, was savea ironr.me ourjumg Hyuse.

Mr. Thomas AndersonJhAS-resigne- d his
osition as master meehamc of the Char-ott- e,

Columbia and Augusta Railroad,
and Mr; T. D. King is now doing duty as
both superintendent and master mechanic.
Capt. Wm. s ickling has been appointed
foreman, of the shops, says the Observet.

A Duplin county correspondent having
nominated Hon. W. T. Dortch for Presi-
dent of the Senate, acting Lieutenant-Governo- r,

the Goldsboro Messenger, pub-
lished at 'Mr. Dortch's home, remarks-- :

"We assume to speak for Mr. Dortch, when
we say that he has no desire for such pro-
motion; and, indeed has, no gubernatorial
aspirations.

The Monroe Enquirer is informed that
the houses on the old James Benton place,
nine miles north of that town, on the, Law-
yers' road, were burned down on the night
of the 4th instant, by an incendiary's
torch. The dwelling has not been occu-

pied for about two weeks, and the supposi-
tion is that it was set on fire.

- t

Goldsboro Messenger : There is an in-

excusable carelessness among the colored
people, that of leaving their small children
in the house alone at night and asleep
while the fire is left burning in the open
fire place. Another sad instance has just
CMXurredaothis county, ion the lands f,Mr.
Ji Hv" Morris, Snikivflle toWMbip.On
Wednesday night ofhistfweefc, Sjimre Lewis
and "his wife teftChome for a lttletwhile,
leaTiSgltheir little fdnrjeai; oldtkiywleep
in.ihhouie 3Vhen.eyiretnedfctlieir
child was burned to death, and the house
and contents all destroyed by fire.

Monroe Express: We learn that a
little boy. Ave vears of ace, a son of Mi
nerva Knowles, who lives in Goose Creek
township, was burned to death on Monday
the 6U in'st. The mother had left her t wo
small children alone in the house while she
went to Yisit a neighbor, and the day be-

ing excessively cold it is supposed the
little fellow ventured too near the fire,
when his clothes caught. This is the third
case of this kind, happenning in our county,'
that we have reported in these columns in
the last few weeks.

Southern Notes.
Macon has another daily.' the E l i ning

Ledger. .

'
The Hill-Colqui- tt affair still rages in

the Georgia press.

Col. N. B. Knapp, an old and well-know- n

resident of Savannah, died in New
--York a few days since.

' There are nineteeU criminals confined in
Darlington (S. C.) jail for murder, arson,
burglary and other crimes.

Large numbers of experienced colored
laborers have been imported into the tur
pentine region of Georgia from Mortn
Carolina.

In a difficulty which occurred in Flat
Creek township, Lancaster county, S.C,
Mr. J. T. Kenninffton, Jr., shot Mr- - Minor
Catoe in the fleshy part of his thigh three
times.

There was a tie in the Intendant's (May
or's) election in Cheraw between the can-

didate of the People'a and the candidate
of the Workinsrmeu's ticket. Of the
wardens elected two were from pack ticket

John Horn, ased fifteen years, was ar
rested at Bennettsville. S. C, last week,
On the charere of abduction. The abdueted
damsel was a daughter of B. Watkins, of
Richmond county, N. C, and was thirteen
years of aee. The precocious pair of lov
ers fled to Bennettsville. where they were
arrested by the stern parent of the girl.

44 Tt Jo said" sava an exchange, " that
n Hon Tnnmha is absent from home,

and wants to return on Sunday, he tele-

graphs to Washington, Ga., and a special

fi io conf tn, liamptt for him. Of course
iifwrall for this special privilege.

but it shows his free expenditure of money
on ; it nn or wnim uicuawca
tvwvtvi Jrus ' nntninff on a sroai

m. WIUUJ V .j CJ

scale." ;

PETERSBURG LETTER.

.4 Snley Jlelange Cockade uosmip
From Grave to (say.

Sun Correspondence. go

Petersburg, V"a., Jan. 20. The leaden
dulness which has hung over this city
since the beginning of .the new year was
somewhat dispelled on, Thursday last,
when the rumor flew about the streets that
a duel was on the tapis between two "prom--

inent'gentlemen of the city. And, later in
the day, it became known that Capt. Wm.
E. Hinton, Jr., and Mr. R. II. Glass, Jr., to

had been brought befow. the Mayor,
charged with intendiug to engage in a
hostile meeting. The evidence not being
sufficient to prove this, however, they
were discharged-- . - -

.

Mr. R. H. Glass, Jr., is the son of the
editor of the Petersburg Post, and Capt.
AVm. E. Hinton is a member of the State
Senate and was the nominee of the Con-

servative party, in this "district, for Con
gress in the last campaign, being beaten
by Dr. Joseph Jorgensen, f

Republican.
The Post, although claiming to be a Con
servative paper, refused to support the
nominee, attacking his public course and'
charging crookedness in the way the nom-

ination was obtained, and also in the
management of the Upper Appomattox
Company, of which Capt. Hinton is presi-

dent. For his course in not supporting
the party's nominee, the name of the editor
was dropped from the list of members of
the. Conservative Club, an organization
which he had helped to form.5 Mr. Hin-

ton, also, in a speech at the Academy
ot Music, denounced him in the severest
terms, as a consequence of ivhich, it is
stated, Mr. R. 1L Glass, Sr., was at that
time put under bonds to ' keep the peace.
It was hoped that the matter hac come to
an end with that,' when, to the utter sur-

prise at least of the majority of our citi--

yens, it was again Drought neiore tne puo--

lic by Mr. Glass, Jr. No developments
having since taken place, I trust that the
affair has blown oyer.

At Capt. Hinton 's request, a special
committee of the Senate is now investigat-
ing his connection with the Upper Appo-

mattox Company.
Hymen's torch has been burning bright-

ly in this city.no less than three marriages
having taken place within the last week,
Miss Julia Dal ton wedding Mr. T. V. Col-

lins, of this city ; Miss Laurti Badger, Mr.

J. Hampden Slater, of Richmond, and

Miss Mary Boiling Kemp, daughter of the
late Judge "Wyndham Kemp, of Glouces
ter county; Mr. Joseph E. Washington, of
Tennessee.'

, The last named marriage was solemn
ized, in magnificent style, in the elegant
Tabb Street Presbyterian church. The
church was crowded, every available space
beins occupied, with a most fashionable
congregation, and a general hush of admi
ration followed the appearanceof the bride,
who is a tall, stately beauty indeed, ser
eral inches taller than her husband and
was an acknowledged belle at the White
Sulphur last season; Rumor has it that
the bride possesses in her own risht the
snug little sum of 20,000.

There has been a greater dearth ofamuse
ments in our citv this year, than has been

known for several years past, all of the
t . i : L lCAiitlini.i tinn "DCSt companies, uu uif ouuuhii. iuui
skipping from Richmond to your city,
whilst we pine in vain for pretty Gene--

x -

vieve Rogers, superb Modjeska, or sound
hig Bangs. Why even down to Frank
Wildmariand his charming Clara have for-

gotten us. It is enough to make one cry
out with Cicero or' some other of those
hook-rtose-d Romans O temporal O mores,"

i. e. "Why is this tlius ?" v

The last issue of the weekly Index-Ap- r

peal contains a very prettily written
story,, entitled : i;The Prodigal Scribe,"
contributed by a lady of Petersburg who
is Vontent to veil her identity under the
nom d? plume of "Myrta."

Tlie elegant new malrket house which the

city is building on thq; site previously oc-

cupied by the dilapidated building known

as the "old market,'! is fast approach-iu- g

completion. When completed
it will be one of the neatest and most
sensibly constructed building's of the kindv - w

in the South', an ornament to the city.

The large tobacco factory of Cameron &

Brother, which was burned some time ago,
is. also being rebuilt as quickly as possible.
I am sorry to say, 'though, - that no steps
have been taken as yet looking to the res-

toration of the beautiful library building,
which was so unneccessarily allowed to fall
a prey to fire last year.

Since the beginning of the year retail
business has been at a stand-stil- l, and there
is but little hope that it will revive for a
month to come. .

Last. Sunday, a week ago, Bishop Whit-

tle confirmed a class of twenty persons at
Grace Episcopal Church, of which the
good Dr. C. J. Gibson is the rector. On

the evening of the same day, he confirmed

a class of sixteen persons at St. Stephen's
Church. Of this flourishing and only col
ored Episcopal Church in Petersburg, Rev.
Giles B. Cook, formerly of Gen. Lees
staff, is the rector

A sad and distressing accident occurred
recently, in the vicinity of the city, by.
which Willie Winfree, a handsome and
promising young man of eighteen, the only
child of a widowed mother, lost his life. It
seems that a party of young men, all more
or less under the influence of liquor; had
met Winfree j returning from Chesterfield
Cenrt Houpc about ten miles from the

New Orleans Picayune: By dodging
down the back street many a culprit has
proved an alley by.

Having been elected for the unexpired
term, Gen. Shields takes his feat m the
Senate before March.

Dr. Carver, the celebrated marksman.
deserves a front seat in the Temple of
Aim. Xorimch Journal.

Sunset Cox sometimes overdoes it. In
his address on Professor Henry the other
niffht he alluded to "the skeleton hand of
God." '

t . .
'

.

'

A bill looking to the practical abolish
ment of corporal punishment in Virginia
has been reiected by the Senate of that
State.

Ex-Senat- or Boutwell wants to be made
assistant Treasurer at Boston.. He is a
chronic office-holde- r, as fast .as he loses' one
office always striking for another.

Camden Post : "Blessed is tne woman i

who never says to her husband, 'I told you
so. iveoKUK jonsMwion
ed is the man who never siys to his wife, j

"I told you, sew."

Governor Roberts, of Texas, will not
order an election to fill the vacancy in the
Fortv-fit- h Congress, caused by the death
of Gustav Schleicher. He thinks that
the session is now too short.

Gov. Holliday, ot Virginia, has sent a
forth his invitation to the creditors of the
State to meet in the city of 'Richmond, for
consultation with the State authorities, on
the 30th of January, on the question of
the settlement of the State debt. :

A. Washington teleerram : Several prom
inent Ohio Greenbackers, who have lately a
arrived here, aver that the Greenback
vote of Ohio next fall will be at least 150,
000. and they declare that it will not be
possible to elect a hard money man for
Governor.

Mr. George R. Graham, at one time own
er ana eaitor oi rratms maquzint,
many years ago one of the leading period
icals Of the country, is now hlhng the po
sition of assistant editor of a Newark (N
J.) Journal. He has accumulated two for-

tunes, both of which were lost, it is said, in
stock speculation. A banquet was given
to Mr. Graham, in Newark, Saturday
evening by a number of friendB and journ
alistic associates, in honor of his sixty-sixt-

birthday,
Cincinnati Commercial ; Logan's elec

tion is not creditable to the good taste,
sense of fair play or good sense of the Re
publicans of Illinois. It is an indication
of their subordination to influences that
must be arrested, at the cost of the defeat
of the party, if necessary. The main ob
lection to Oelesby seemed that he was an
honest man, unapproachable throujrh lob
by influences; and the great influence for
Losran has been that of the old rings, and
foremost of them the whiskey ring. :

Supreme Court.
Court met Ton Monday at 10 o'clock

Present : Chief Justice Smith and Justice
Dilliard. Justice Ashe absent on account
of sickness.

The following cases were called from the
4th District.

Duncan .McFayden et al vs. John T.
Council et al. from Bladen: continued for
absence of counsel.

A. R. Mason vs. Rachael McCormick et
al, from Bladen; argued. N. W. Ray and
T. H. Sutton for plaintiff, and Guthrie
and Carr and Neill McKoy for defendant

S'tate vs. John A. Munroe, from Cum
berland ; argued. Attorney General Ken
an for the State, and McRae and Broad-fo- ot

and Hindsdale and Devereux for de
fendant.
: Opinions were filled by the Justice on
Monday in the following cases :

Bv Smith, C. J. Geo. K. Buckman vs
Commissioners of Beaufort, from Beau
fort; judgment below affirmed.

State vs. J. A. Chadbourn et al., from
New Hanover, affirmed. j

By Dillard, J P. H. JotoSon vs. Jpo
I. Rowland, from Beaufort; reversed

Kerchner & Colder Bros. vs. Alexander
McRae et al., from New Hanover; re--
versed. 1

Itayarl on Grmutism.
St. Louts Post Interview.

The principle laid down hy the founders
of this government claiming that the peo
ple shall rule themselves is to be substitu-
ted by one new and foreign to the genius of
our institutions that the ruling power
shall be from without and not, as was in
tended, from

.
within that is, to substitute

1 A.an involuntary ior a voluntary syhujui.
Grant's uomination would only be the sig-
nal for renewed confusion and trouble
throughout the country. In the South the
negroesalone would vote for him. and the
people .eyerTffhre know hispolicy . and
ideas pf administration, for they have tried
him toy two jerms. ana snow to wns ue-sper- ate

straits he has brought-ou- r affairs
already. I believe that there was more
peace and harmony throughout the country
when Andrew Johnson went out of office

than when General Grant retired from the
Presidential chair, and this agitating of
the question is only having a tendency to
nn sett e the business ot tne country. i
understand from one of the morning papers
added the Senator, with a smile, that there
is a nneer storv of trvinz to make hint
United States Senator from Illinois.

Lawrence Barrett's Friend.
Jtffw York Sun.

As Lawrence Barrett quitted the stag of
the Rrooklvn Park Theatre, where he had
been nlavins the role of the hunchback
King Richard, on Saturday night. Deputy
Sheriff William ' Bryan stepped forward

ml Handed Kim a naDer. which.' he ex
plained, was an attachment upon the trag
MbWs wardrobe to satisfy claims amount
ing to $279,52. Sheriff Riley and another
rlnntv were in waitlner at the stage en
trance in Adams street, in readines to act
in rase an . effort was was made to evade
the law. Mr. Barrett some time ago gave
an impecunious friend his note for $279,52
to neip mm out oi strauenea cirumii--
Tn fnnd Wm Ti tft Mrs. Eliza Dorney
in payment for board, and when it fell due ;

on lec 1, he slipped away, xpuj j
w.a mcon check for 6350, that be

id nM ' fnllv Ratisfv the attachment
and the Sheriff for his services.

augurated the first of j next week. There
will be a joint session of the Senate and
House w, to comparethc vote. II

Associated J"r ess THnpatc7i.

Raleiqh. X. C, Jan. 2c. The Lesfisla
ture has elected Z. B. Vance United States
Senator for six years from March 4. He
received 110 votes. Judcrc Buxton. Ro- -

publican, received 51 votes.

Tiir; legist, vt in i:.

Eleventli Day Saturday Jan. --SO.

Jtaleifjh Xeirst, Shortened
;

SENAT K. '

By Mri-MiEaeern- ; a'petitioiitfrdmlc'iti
v.ens of Robeson county, concerning the
running of Railroad trains .on Sunday, Be--

ferred.
Mr. Nicholson presented a petition from

the merchants of Statesville, asking lor the
reoeal of the (Purchase tax. Referred to
the 'Judiciary Committee.

A number of bills were reported.
Senate bill 128, an act to incorporate the

Bennettsville, S. C, and Hamlet, N C
Railroad Company was laken up. : y.

After debate Mr. Leach moved that it
bo DOstDoned and made the special order
for Saturday next at 12 o'clock. Prevailed

Mr. McEachirn, moved that the rules be
suspended and H. B. 62, which changes
the time of holding the Superior Courts in
the Fourth Judicial District, he taken up.
There being no objection, the rules were
srisOended and the bill passed its several

j-- A

readings '

i HOUSE.
Rv Mr: Richardson, of Columbus, ask

ing an appropriation by the United States
to open VVaccamaw r.a,ke. froposiuon?
and Grievances.
. JBy Mr. Blocker, asking that Fayette- -

vi Up be made a port of entry, and that
the Cape Fear be improved. Railroads,
Post Roads, etc. .(

r .BjjMr. ScotC, to amemlv 'cli3ptg39,
Taws bflSti-TS- . Judiciary.

By the same, to exempt firemen from
' poll tax. Propositions and Grievances.

On motion of Mr. Scott, H. B. 188, to
incorporate Germania Lodge, Xo 4, K. of

P.,twas taken up, but was referred to the
Committee on Corporations.

Mr. Lockhart, of Committee on Propo-
sitions and Grievances, reported on a bill
to amend the charter of the Mt. Airy and
Central, railroad. The bill, as amended,
makes the railway tap the Yadkin river at
Bean Shoals. It also allows county and
township subscriptions to . the work, and
grants the use of 200 convicts. The road
is to run to Ore Knob, in Ashe county.

On motion of Mr. York, House bill No.
.103. in relation to a grant of 200 convicts
to the Yadkin Valley railroad, was taken
up, passed second reading, auis referred to
tht Committee on Internal Improvements,
and ordered to be printed.

On motion of Mr. Meares House bill No.
114, it providing for punishment for those

who entice sermeu from their vessels, was
taken up, but after some discussion was
referred to the Judiciary Committee.

H. R. 60, in regard to the appointment
rf a committee to investigate the riffht of
Mr. A. C. Meares, sitting member from
Brunswick, to a right to a seat, made
special order for the day, was taken up
Adopted.

S. R. 21, relieving Judge Schenck.from
fine-fo- r failure to hold court, by reason of
illness, passed its readings.
- H. B. 53, to regulate the rate of inter-
est, making it six per cent legal rate, was
postponed and made special order for

. Friday at noon. i

Sj H. B. 11 for the relief of persons con-,fine- d

in the common jails, by requiring the
county commissioners to properly heat the
jails and otherwise consult the comfort of
persons so held. -

H. B. 106. to ameud sections 8 and 10.
.Battle's Revisal, in relation to the duties
of County Treasurers. Requiring these
officers to keep the county funds separate
from their own. and to post each month a
statement, itemized, of the 'expenditures,

" etcJ Mr. Vaughan offered an amendment
so tnai any aiSDursmg omcer . snail come
under this act. The bill was explained by
Mr. Colwell, who advocated its passage,
as did Mr. Bernard, who said it would as-
sist every branch of the county govern-
ment. The amendment being adopted,
the bill then passed its readings.
.H. B. 85,' to repeal the act allowing the
County Commissioners and others to hire

ut convicts was laid on the table.
4 B. 81, to protect sheep and tax dogs,

wa laid on the table. Tt will be replaced
AmU0thei bi?lj t0 be introduced by Mr.

.Bill against tramps, providing for their
, punishment. RPferWd

. .

I


